
 
 

 
 

 
SUKEY MOLLOY’S NEW RELEASE 

 
SUKEY’S HOUSE! with Sukey Molloy & Friends 

 
BRAND NEW DVD TO BE RELEASED ON FEBRUARY 17, 2017 

 
“Sukey is undeniably today’s Mr. Rogers.” – Celebrity Parents Magazine  

 
 
NYACK, NY (xxxxxxxxx) – Fans of award-winning children’s entertainer Sukey Molloy’s 
videos on BabyFirst TV, Happy Kids (Roku), Kidobi, and Youtube can look forward to the 
DVD release of all three digital volumes of Sukey’s House! with Sukey Molloy & 
Friends in one package. Sukey’s House! is comprised of 18 of Sukey’s award winning songs, 
and was filmed in Sukey’s living room near the Hudson River in NY. Sukey’s House! with 
Sukey Molloy & Friends will be available on DVD from www.sukeymolloy.com, 
Amazon.com, and at retail stores nationally.  
 
Sukey’s House! with Sukey Molloy & Friends is imbued with the gentle, magical atmosphere 
and up-close, personal style that has become Sukey Molloy’s calling card. Shot in the warmth 
and ambiance of her own living room, Sukey sings with her band, Sukey Molloy & Friends, and 
invites viewers to move and sing along with her. Since 2005, Sukey’s DVDs and CDs have been 
honored with Parents’ Choice, NAPPA, Children’s Music Web, Preferred Choice, Creative 
Child, and Mom’s Choice Awards. 
 
Throughout Sukey’s House! with Sukey Molloy & Friends, Sukey Molloy exudes a sense of 
fun, playfulness, and joy while presenting age-appropriate lyrics, rhythmic melodies and colorful 
images that young children can easily grasp. Singing in her very own living room, Sukey, along 
with her band, Sukey Molloy & Friends, and her lovable “Sunshine Family” friends Sunny and 
Tick Tock, models simple, realistic music and movement play that encourages participation and 
learning fun.  
 
Sukey Molloy explains, “My new Sukey’s House! video series is created to offer a fun, lively, and 
gently paced atmosphere filmed in the warmth of my own home. As with all my music and video, 
it is my wish to provide an alternative viewing style for families with young children, offering a 
gentle, engaging learning- environment through movement, play and song. It is my hope to foster 
a close relationship between myself and the child viewer in an atmosphere of gentle joy.” 
 
This 1 hour and 13 minute video of Sukey’s House! with Sukey Molloy & Friends is designed 
to welcome child viewers into Sukey Molloy’s home, engaging preschoolers and toddlers through 
physical movement and song.  Highlights include sixteen of Sukey’s award winning songs, and 
two additions not yet recorded on CD (PlayMove&Sing, Inc: Circle Songs CD 2005, I Like to Sing 
CD 2007, I Am Happy CD 2011, I Am Sleepy, 2012). 
 

http://www.sukeymolloy.com/


Volume 1 includes: ‘I Put My Scarf on My Head’, (I Am Happy CD) with Sukey singing 
and moving while demonstrating play with colorful scarves; ‘Here We Go Up’, (Circle 
Songs CD) with Sukey singing her own lyrics from this traditional melody while inviting 
viewers to move along with her; ‘Colors of the Rainbow’, (I Like to Sing CD) with 
Sukey sharing a colorful storyboard while teaching and singing about colors, numbers 
and shapes; ‘I Saw a Duck’, (I Am Happy CD) with Sukey singing about how ducks, 
fish, birds, bees, chipmunks and squirrels move, and sound; ‘Old MacDonald’, with 
Sukey singing and playing with animal puppets to this favorite traditional melody; ‘I Am 
Happy’, (I Am Happy CD) with Sukey singing her favorite theme song about friendship 
from her Sukey’s Circle! series. 
 
Volume 2 includes: ‘Open Shut Them’ (Circle Songs CD) with Sukey singing and 
moving to these classic lyrics with added lyrics of her own,  ‘Riding on a Ferry’ (I Am 
Happy CD) with Sukey singing and moving like a ferry, penguin and fish with story 
boards…’Be Happy Don’t Worry’ (I Am Happy CD) with Sukey singing about emotions 
and the natural world…’Three Little Ducks’ (I Like to Sing CD) with Sukey singing this 
traditional tune with a colorful felt board…’Down in the Meadow’ with Sukey singing 
and moving to interactive lyrics …’Night is Falling’ (I Am Sleepy) with Sukey singing to 
Sunny & Tick Tock and putting blankets on for a nap. 
 
*Volume 3 includes: ‘Itsy Bitsy Spider’ (I Like to Sing CD) with Sukey adding her own 
lyrics to the traditional tune…’Today is Monday’ (I Like to Sing CD) with Sukey singing 
and displaying felt boards to learn the days of the week…’Little Boy Blue’ (I Am Happy 
CD) Sukey sings this traditional favorite with movement and mime…’Cuckoo Bird’ (I 
Am Happy CD) with Sukey singing along with one of her colorful felt boards…’Three 
Itching Mice’ (Circle Songs CD) with Sukey singing this traditional favorite with her 
own special lyrics and movement…’Twinkle Little Star’ (I Like to Sing CD) with Sukey 
singing this all time favorite while playing the auto harp. *Previously unreleased on DVD 
 
While Sukey Molloy’s lyrics and melodies on Sukey’s House! express a sweet, childlike nuance, 
she doesn’t compromise when it comes to musical integrity and production values. Joining her on 
Sukey’s House! are members of her band, Sukey Molloy & Friends. Featured on guitar is 
Stephen Benson, a freelance performer in concert, studio, and jazz who has worked extensively 
on Broadway. He’s toured Europe with the Giora Feidman Trio, at the Carnevale in Venice, Italy, 
at the Grand Canyon Music Festival in Arizona. Featured on keyboards is Axel Belohoubek, a 
professional music composer, arranger, pianist, and mult-instrumentalist who’s worked in 
preproduction for Bowie and Madonna, and written scores for film and TV including the Muppets. 
Sound engineer on Sukey’s House! is Grammy-winner Larry Alexander who is co-producer for 
all Sukey Molloy’s recorded music, and has worked with some of the biggest stars in the music 
business, including Diana Ross (six albums), Bruce Springsteen, Willie Nelson, Bon Jovi, and 
David Bowie, to name but a few.  
 
To date, Sukey Molloy’s award-winning body of work includes the CDs I Am Sleepy! with Sukey 
Molloy (2012, Parents’ Choice Silver Honor Award), I Am Happy! with Sukey Molloy (2012, 
Creative Child CD of the Year Award, Mom’s Choice Gold Award, Preferred Choice Award), I Like 
to Sing! with Sukey Molloy (2007, NAPPA Honors Award), and Circle Songs! with Sukey Molloy 
(2005, Children’s Music Web Award, Parent to Parent Adding Wisdom Award), as well as three 
previous Sukey’s Circle! DVDs (2009 and 2010, NAPPA Honors Award, Mom’s Choice Gold 
Award, Preferred Choice Award, NAPPA Rising Star Commendation) 
 
Trained as a professional modern dancer in New York City, Sukey Molloy performed and toured 
as a member of the Solomon’s Company/Dance and went on to study developmental movement 
with former Olympian, Garland O’Quinn, Ph.D., and infant development at the School for Body 
Mind Centering with Bonnie Bainbridge Cohen.  Sukey began designing and teaching music and 
movement programs in 1985 and, in 2005, launched her own Nyack, NY-based PlayMove&Sing, 



Inc. program of “Mommy & Me” and pre-K classes and teacher training workshops.  By 2007, 
Sukey had created the Sukey Molloy (Circle Song) Show (now Sukey Molloy & Friends!), 
charming young audiences in live appearances with programs filled with musical storytelling, 
stuffed felt characters, and fun, interactive songs. With a goal of achieving greater awareness for 
her music, video and performance art, Sukey is currently working on a new all animation project 
for 2017. 
 
Sukey’s House! Sukey Molloy & Friends will be available on amazon.com and at 
www.sukeymolloy.com, and is released through her new North American distributor, Naxos of 
America. 
 
# # # 
 
SUKEY’S HOUSE! with Sukey Molloy & Friends VIDEO LIST: 
 
Volume 1: 
I Put My Scarf on My Head 
Here We Go Up 
Colors of the Rainbow 
I Saw a Duck 
Old MacDonald 
I Am Happy 
 
Volume 2: 
Open Shut Them 
Riding on a Ferry 
Be Happy Don’t Worry 
Three Little Ducks 
Down in the Meadow 
Night is Falling 
 
Volume 3 (previously unreleased) 
Itsy Bitsy Spider 
Today is Monday 
Little Boy Blue 
Cuckoo Bird 
Three Itching Mice 
Twinkle Little Star 
 
 
For more information about Sukey Molloy or to schedule an interview, please contact Brian Pearl 

at Brian Pearl Consulting, 919-374-0276 or at brian@brianpearlconsulting.com. 
 

Check out Sukey’s website at www.sukeymolloy.com 
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